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In various parts of this county,
{there have Buen bad attacks of the
canker worm on the apple crchards.

country and the urirent needs of our || These worms attack the foliage of
‘allies, no one with the facts before |ithe treen and if the attack is bad,
him can doubt that the coal industry |ithey will sometimes strip the trees
(onder the careful guidance 1 those | of lemves,
|pow directing itswelfure, will be able | This difoliation of the trees will
to supply all needs. naturally wenken it and will more
Thedifficulty of distribution ROW or less affect the setting of fruit buds

80 great will be intensified, however, for the following year's crop. The
‘in the coming winter months. Just | easiest method of control of the ap-

ple ennker worm is to put a band of
.@rged to eliminate all waste and to some sticky substance around the tree,
practisesensible economy, so the con- severe] foet from the groand. This
sumers of conl must do their share will prevent the adult female from as-

conl problem bycendingthe tree to lay her eggs and
ry coal cur as fast as willalso prevent the ~larvae, whenbe diggers of coal |! it is received, and in improving their they hatch, from ing the tree“ FranklinK. Lane{plants so as to utilize to the fullest, and they will consequently starve toaoeMatemens regarding the the heat value of the coal that resches death. However, ‘it is rather late

situation ‘#8reported.to him by |{their bins. In stopping the coal panic now to use this method nnd wince the
‘and in expediting a condition of fuel larvae are present on the leaves and
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' owner of any dog over six months ol [4

Lo secure a Hesnse or pay & foe. Pro}

sloners of the various counties are am. |.
powered to fix the Hesnne foe for male

Owner must apply for a leenss and

‘ownership. which Is & great safeguard

fall ‘description of the dog must also

 1ilegally at large. and of taking up sad

T Reasonable Jetention fees may he

MODELDOGLAW
WITH GOVERNOR

ure of Protection.

Ie

Proposed Act Wag Passed For Pur

poss of Giving Protection to Woe
Growers—-Owners of Dogs Upon Pay

ing License Will be Given Protection,

‘Bouse concurring in the senate amend.

ments to the new Soi Hcense law,

nightrunning dogs, the legislature has

succeeded In avolving what fs termed

the model dog faw of the coutitry and

one which while affording more proten

than hag ever before heen given, at

thesame time meets all the caniinal

points ratsed hy the wool growers.

The MH wilch was Introduced by

Representative Lehr, puts it up to the

vision is minde by which the temporary

transfer of a dog for hunting breed

Ing. trial or show will not necessitate

a new llcense in the county to which

it ls transferred, while5 dog Hesnsod
fe one county may be given & aew

conse In another county when perman

twentyfive conta. The county comumin

dogs at not over $2 nor less than §i

venwe for §5,
Through & hard fight, a provision

was faserted forbidding the imposition

with the collection of llcenses, otc.

was vesiad in the oity councils,

Must Besk Licenes.

On thetransfer of a dog the now

set forth the detally of the provious

against the professions] dog thieves
who infest the larger communities, A

he given.

The duty of taking up Hoensed dogs,|

disposing. of unlicensed dogs Is vested
a the police officials of the townships,
boroughs and cities, who may, how|
eer, appoint pertonas to do this work.

charged and for dlsposing of unclsim-
ied dog 5 sompensation of $1 eich Inf

provided.

Any person may kill any dog which

he sees In the set of pursuing of
wounding livestock or sttacking a he
man being. whether the dog de leans

dogs attacking poultry. An unlicensed

nuisance and may be killed by the
owner, tenant or agent. Licensed dogs

| any such dog or to attempt to
or injure any such dog, axcept

attacking Hvestoek or human

It I» made unlawful for any person
to plate poison either on his own prem.
fmes or those of others, wheres It may

sasfly be found hy dogs. of to re ; “The production of cou!in the United |sufficiency, every consimier cz. do his branches of the trees, it iu sdvisable
States last year, he continued, was the bit. ts spray the trees thoroughly. This |

spraying should be done imnmwdiately
and will in practically every case con-
trol the attack of this Inmet

AaiSars HASferroreBRrr.

A new record, howiver, was TREE TALK
Sriirne ssn

Experiments are twing conducted
on the Karthaus State Forest with a

= view to destroying al! growth on fire
 ilones in Grder to keep them free of

FRA{NALa

COOP & LENTS CIRCUS
JULY 7TH

COMING |

t six mnths

abut. 26,000,000 tons.

i move the collar or Heenus

newsisthat the limit has not
for as the railroads

out to hatter advant-

gency, production has been

outputofsoftcoal which in py

(inflammable material So far rock
Jalt, salt water, caustic woda, sulphur.

ic acid, kerosene, sind a corimereial
weed killer have been used Rock

salt did the best work.
red
I

Contrary to the popular belief, for-

an hour. Even in extreme casés it
is questiorable whetner they burn at
& rate of more than six to ten miles
an hour.

Are you teaching your boy to Jove |

trees and to protect them? Teach

him to identify one free a week for

a year, and let him plant several along |

your fences, preferably nut-bearing or
fruit-bearing species.

nnn

eral housework in adult family.
Ideal home. Address Box 39, Cresson, 

esht fires in ePnnsylvania seldom
travel more than three to five miles

WANTED--Half-grown girl for gen- |

Pretty girls and beautiful horses in |
feats of high school and menage skill
constitute one of the best liked fea-
tures in the performances of Coop &
Lent's Enormous Shows United, which
will exhibit in Barnesboro on Satur.
day, July th.

Women riders and wild animal
trainers, to say little of scores of
(women aerial and acrebatic artists,
mdd to the appeal of this show. which |
invades the United States from Aus-
! tralia, where it has tours for six
| years.

In the parade will be seer vast num-
i vers of oriental circus stary from Ma-
lays to Japanese, from Siberians to
i Burmese. No menagerie is mote com-
plete in its army of interesting ani-
mals than that of the Coop & Lent's
Circus.

In the performances some of the
greatest riders that ever came out of
the east will compete in urenic offer-

tag from

Legislature Puts Through Meas.

LGENSE FEE FOR CANNES

Harrisharg, Pa. July $—~With the}?

which alms to protect and emcourage

the sheep growing industry dy insur
ing the destruction of unlicensed and }4¥

tion to the owner of the lcensed dog

tly transferred for the sum of[4

and for female dogs at not ower 84]
nor less then $2. Owners of kennels|®
of ten dogs may secure s kesoel "13

of any further license or tuzeg by any|
‘sounty or municipality, and the regy-|
ation and control of dogs ta cities of |
thefirst and second classes, together].

od or not. but Nig does Bot apply tol

dog that enters any fleld iy termeda}

‘when sccompanted hy thelr owners or ¥
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 Dlry Cleaning
LADIES AND GENTSCLOTHES DRY

AND PRESSED

CIBULKA the Tailor, Barn
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The First National
PATTON,. PENNSYLVANIA

Sepital paid wp

 

The Oldest National Bank inNother Cambris
A general banking buniness transacted. We invite §

sonal interviews or correspondence with firms
individuals wishing to establish or *1 change ¢
banking relations,

INTEREST PAIDONTIMEDEPOSITS

Steamship Tickets for all the Lines; Foreig
Draft payable in the principal cities of the l

Safe Deposit Boxes for use of our patronsmeEn
You should have one or mora of our Savi
in your home. Will teach the children
sons of eeonomy.

WM. BE. SANDFORD
President Cashier

    nny dog The game projectors wre |
i : 4 i
| permiited ta place polean for the dq |
struction of vermin in accordane: wity

! the game lsws, but any other plac ing |
of pofsan where a dog might find {1
2 ounfshable 'y a8 fine af $100 |

Sunset and Sunrise. |

Owners of dogs are required at all
i times between sunset and sunrise to

keep them efther confined within an
enclosure, frmly secured by means of |

a collar or chain or other effective
device so that they cannot stray, or
ander the reasosable control of some
person, accompanied by an owner or
handler when engaged in lawful! hout |
ing. This last exemption was sweurad |
in bebalf of the coon and fox hunters. |

After setting forth the wava In which

damages Mr lvestock or poultry killed
shall be claim] and proven, the act
makes the dog owner lable for the
damage unless the offending dog in
killed and provides that the county

all pay for the damage if the pwuer

falls to #0 =o, und may recover from
the owner but if the dog is Xilled
the Habltity of the owner ends.
The Wild Life League, which strong

ly supported the MIL secured the in
sertion of a proviso hy which the own

er of a dg Megally killed by ary per
son may prove and collect damag

from the county, If the slater falls & iings of unusual interest. pay the same.

i f ¥. ’

never grows old
1 Keep it wal painted andit will always

look new-—this does not mean frequent
painting--it means the use ofgoodpaint:

' RoyAL PAINT
Seats

less. covers better, and retains its look
of newness longer than ordinary paint.
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